
ACTS AND LAWS,

PASSED BY THE GENERAL COURT OF MASSACHUSETTS:
BEGUN AND HELD AT BOSTON; IN THE COUNTY OF
SUFFOLK, ON WEDNESDAY THE TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY
OF MAY, AJVXO DOMINI, 1783.

1783. — Chapter 1.

[May Session, ch. 1.]

Chap. 1
AN ACT FOR GRANTING A LOTTERY FOR THE REBUILDING AND

REPAIRING THE PUBLIC BRIDGES, AND REPAIRING THE
HIGHWAY IN THE TOWN OF WINCHENDON, WHICH LEAD
TO CHARLESTOWN, IN THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Whereas it appears of great utility, that the public Preamble.

bridges and higMcay, in the toion o/Winchendon, leading

to the said Charlestown, should be rebuilt and repaired,

and the said town hath represented their inability to

accomplish the same, praying that a lottery may be

grantedfor those purposes:
Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same. That a sum not exceeding six bun- eooi. to be raised

dred pounds, be raised by a lottery or lotteries, for the re%hing^'

purposes aforesaid, and that Samuel Crosby and ^6e/ ^he'tow'n'^'o'f'

^"

Wilder, Esq'rs, and Mr. Levi Nichols, or any two of winchendon.

them, be ^lanagers thereof, who shall be sworn to the iTs"" and
'^°'' ^'

faithful discharge of the trust, and shall, as soon as- may Managers, to be

be, pul)lish a scheme of such lottery or lotteries, in such
public newspaper as they may think most proper ; and
the said Managers shall keep just and regular accounts of
their proceedings, and of the monies they may receive in

their said capacity, which shall at all times be open to the

inspection of the Treasurer of the said town of Winchen-
don for the time being ; and within one month after they
shall be requested thereto by vote of the said town, shall

compleat drawing any such lottery or lotteries, and shall

pay the net proceeds thereof in such manner as shall be

sworn.
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Persons con-
victed of
forgery.
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ordered by the said town, or their Committee, for such
purpose to be chosen ; and if the said Managers, or any
of them, sliall neglect payment as aforesaid, for the space

of fourteen days after receipt of such order, the said

Treasurer is hereby authorized and impowered to sue for

and recover, for the use of the said town, such monies
neglected to have been paid as aforesaid, by action in

any Court proper to try the same; and furthermore, the

said managers, within three months after the hist drawing
of the said lottery or lotteries, shall settle and finish their

accounts of the said lottery or lotteries, and in case they,

or either of them, shall neglect or refuse so to do, or

shall refuse or neglect to finish drawing such lottery or

lotteries, in manner as aforesaid, they shall severally for-

feit tlie sum of one thousand pounds, for the use of the

said town, and to be recovered by the said Treasurer in

manner aforesaid.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That the said town of Winchendon shall, in the most
prudent and expeditious way and manner, apply all the

net proceeds of the said lottery or lotteries, to the pur-

poses of rebuilding and repairing the said bridges and
highway ; and in case the said town shall convert the

said proceeds to any other use or purpose, or shall unrea-

sonably delay to apply the same as is herein before

directed, the said town shall forfeit and pay, to the use of

the Commonwealth, the sum of fifteen hundred pounds,
to be recovered by the Treasurer of the said Common-
wealth, by action in any Court proper to try the same.
And be itfarther enacted. That all prizes drawn in the

said lottery, shall be published in Willis's Independent
Chronicle, within thirty days after drawing the same, and
be paid without deduction, if demanded within six months
afteiv drawing, otherwise to be deemed as generously given
for the purposes aforesaid.

And be it also further enacted. That if any person or

persons shall forge, counterfeit, or alter any ticket issued

by virtue of this act, or shall pass or utter any such
forged, counterfeited or altered ticket, knowingly; or

that shall counsel, advise or assist in forging, counterfeit-

ing or altering the same ; every such person or persons so

oftending, and being thereof convicted in the Supreme
Judicial Court of this Commonwealth, shall be set on the

gallows for the space of one hour, with a rope about his
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neck, or shall pay a fine not exceeding one hundred
pounds to the use of this Commonwealth, or be im-

prisoned not exceeding twelve months, or be pu])lickly

whip})ed not exceeding thirty-nine stripes, at the discre-

tion of the Justices of the same Court, who are also

hereby imjiowered to inflict one or more of the said pun-
ishments on such offenders, if they see fit.

June 16, 1783.

Chap.

1783.— Chapter Z,

[May Session, ch. 2.]

AN ACT FOR GRANTING A LOTTERY FOR THE PURPOSE OF
REBUILDING A BRIDGE ACROSS WESTFIELD RIVER, IN THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD, NIGH TO A PLACE CALLED WELLER'S
MILLS.

Whereas it ajjpeai's to (his Court, that it is necessary Preamble.

for public accommodation that the bridge over Westfield

river shoidd be rebuilt, and the toivn of Westfield have
requested the benefit of a lottery to assist them in the

€xj.)ense of erecting the said bridge:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rejiresenta-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, That there be, and hereby is granted, a lottery 3391. to be

for raisino- a sum not exceeding three hundred and thirty [ouery, fo

l)Ounds, the profits of which, after payment of the neces- overVestfieil^

sary expenses of managing the same, shall be in whole "^*^''-

applied towards defraying the expences of erecting the

said bridge in the place aforesaid.

And be it further enacted. That Samuel 3Iather, Sam- Samuei Mather,

iiel Fowler, John Ingersoll, David Mosely, and Israel appointed"
"^'

Ashley, or any three of them, be, and hereby are
^^^'^sers.

api)ointcd *^ole Managers of the said lottery, whose busi-

ness it shall l)e, to concert and publish a scheme or

schemes for the purpose of such lotterj^ and to attend to

the drawing the said lotter^^, and publish in the Spring-

field and Worcester news papers, a correct list of all

prizes which may be drawn in the said lottery, within

twenty days after the drawing thereof shall be compleated,
and shall pay to each possessor of a prize ticket therein, the

full sum of such prize, within twenty days after such list is

published, if demanded by the possessor of such ticket ; and
if it be not demanded within six months after the drawing
the said lottery, it shall be deemed as generously given for

building the said bridge, and applied accordingly.


